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IN

II "Ao Expedition againstr ?irates,"x read Ly 1\[r. R W.
Cotton at the St. Marychurch meeting of thid Association,
will be found some interesting particulars conceming the
Algerine pirates, who infested fhe shores of Devon" and
Cornwall in the earlier years of the seventeenth century,
and singed the beards of James and Charles more effectually,
because more contiuuously, than Drake did that of philib.
One wonders what could have become of the pluck ancl sei-
manship 

-of. Devon, when these corsairs were ible, year after
year, with impunity to haunt our coasts, and to enter and
plunder not merely fishiug-creeks, bub such harbours as that
of Plymouth. Hundreds of Devonshile men were carried
into capbivity by these royers; scores died there; and I'rom
first to last thousands of pounds were raised within this
county alone for their ransom.

ln t-hgir degree all the maritime couuties of England
suffered by the depredations of these Moorish corsairs,-with
whom- our Stuart kings proved themselves wholly unable to
glapple-; tut- the chief brunb of the attack was ielt by the
lMest of England. By good fortune, my friend Mr. Silvauus
Trevail, of Truro, has rescued from destruction some highly
interesting do-cuments, referring to the operations undertiken
against the Algerines by James f., long ueglected among the
muniments of the Corporation of the Cornish city, an"d, iu
facb, preserved only by accident. These form the staple of
the present paper.

Tliey consist in the main of a series of letters between the
Mayor of Plymouth and the Mayor of Truro, arising out of

n I'rans, Deoou,, Assoc, xviii. 184-1g6.
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the refusal of the inhabitants of the latter town to pay their
quota of an assessment of f1000, made upon Plymouth and
ibs members, to fit out an expedibion; with copies of letters
from the Privy Council. No similar documents are preserved
at Plymouth; bub the character of the correspondence, and
the weight of the duties thrown by the Privy Council upon
the Mayor of Plymouth (and mayors generally were far more
important personages once than they are now), together with
the very imperfect account of this individual transaction
preserved in the papers at the Record Oflice, afford some
clue to the greatness of the historical loss sustained, in a
national sense, by the wholesale destruction of the Plymouth
archives.

The correspondence does great credit to the diplomatic
ability of the Mayor of Plyurouth, Thomas Irownes, whose
original letters are preserved. The Mayor of Truro is clever
at evasions, but cuts-a"r- undignified ligure by cornparison.
I have supplemented tlre narrative of the correspondence, to
make it cornplete, from the State Papers and other sources;
but all the documents quoted are from the Truro archives,
and. now see the iight for the first time,

The necessity of doing something against piracy was felt
early in the reign of James L, and in 1610 a patent was
granted to the Lorcl Admiral Nottiugham to impress ships
and mariners for the suppression of pirates, under which he,
in 1613, made a granb to the mayor, &c., of Exeter to the
same effect. Four years later, in March, 1617, the king
broughb the matter before the Privy Council; and this led
to the suggestion of united action on the part of England
with Spain and other powers, and to steps being taken to
levy money in this county for fitting out the English
expedition.

thus in July, 1617, the merchauts of Exeter declared
that they were willing to pay any reasonable sum towards
suppressing the pirates of Algiers and Tunis; and in the
same month Sir Terdinand.o Gorges wrote from Plymouth to
the Privy Council, that the merchants of that town thought,
that a small fleet would effect little. Their trade was much
injured by the pirates, but it was injured still more by the
encroachments of the londoners, whose proposal to give
J40,000 was none too liberal, considering that they engrossed
the commerce of the world. The best 'lvay to destroy the
pirates was to malie war, both by sea and land, upon the
Turlrs.

vol,. xx.
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After this the scheme pracbically slepb until Bebruary,
1619, on the 7th of which month letters were sent by the
Privy Council to several ports, demanding coutributions
towards the fleet. The amouuts required give a very fair
idea of the relative importance of the shipping and general
commerce of the respective places.

Thus the sum levied on Southampton was f300; on llull,
J500; lMeymouth, 8450; Lvme Regis, !,4501 Pool, 5100;
Bristol, f1000 (promised; the demand was greater): Exeter,
S500 ; Barnstaple, f500; Cinque Ports, 54001 Yarmouth,
S200; Newcastle, f300; Chester, including Carnarvon, Liver-
pool, and. Beaumaris, 5100. Plymouih was assessed in
J1000.

Naturally there was a good deal of grumbling, and most
of the ports seem to have declared thuir ioohit+- to raise
the whole sum required. Exeter was a brilliant exception,
as the f500 demanded on February 7th was ready by March
20th.. The Mayor of Dartmouth too, having complained
that Totnes would not join in raising the sum demanded of
the outer port, the Mayor of Totnes replied iu June that the
Totnes people would pay f500 on their own acconnt, on
condition of being freed from the interference of Darbmouth
or any other place.

This brings us to our correspondence. On April 16th,
1619, the l\{ayor of Plymouth wrote to the Privy Couucil
that the merchants and shipowners of the town were unable
to pay more than a third of the 51000 required, in conse-
quetrce of their heavy losses, the serious expense the.v were
put to in the defence of the town (a large proportion of
whic 

-arms, 
men, and munition-fell upon the inhabitants),

and the money they raised to redeem their own captives.
The reply to this does not appear to be extant, but its

character may be gathered from the first letter of Thomas
Fownes to the Mayor of Truro.

M' Mayor it is not vnknowne vnto you howe that the Lords of
his Mat'ies most hoblo privy Coonsell hauo required by their Lres a
Contribucon of orre thousand pounds to be raysed on the porte of
Plymouth,, and, the members thereof towards the suppressing of
pyrats, and sythenco by their second Lres haue given commauncle
to the Offieels and the flarmors deputies of the porte of Plymouth,
and to their depubies and substitutes in the serfall rnerubers
belonginge to that porte to suffer noe Cockets to be clelerPed, nor
entry taken of any goods trading to and from that poric rvt.lrout ir,

'f icket vnder the hand of thc Mayo, of .the 'l'orvne of Pl.ymouth
to thend the saicl Contribucon may be raysed by an indilI'erent
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I'lymouth this first
of October 1619

fltrudorse] To the Itigiri \lrorlt the
Ifayo" of Trcrvro
ddd these.

Cornrvall:

Yo'loving freincl
Tho: fownes maior

315

and equall charge of all suche as take beneflt of that porte. Nowo
these are to entreate yo" that yo" should be pleased to certefy yo"
neighbours of Trurowe w'h are Owners or }larchaunts subiect to
this charge of the courso and proporcon w"h we amongst out
selves horo, and our neighbours doe take for the raysing of this
Contribucon. W'hero of this bearer (whome we haue sent of
purpose) will give you pfect notice, and that you would bo pleased
either by yor self, or by some other such as you shall thinke
fibting (to whono I give full Authoritie in that behalf) to graunt
vnto thom Ticketts for the satisfaccon of the Officers of the
Customs house receiving from the marchaunts adventuring soe
much mony as shalbe due for their said adventures according to
the said porporcon anil what you or ho whome yo" shall appoint
in that behalf shall doe in this busynes I shall ratify ancl allowe
off lvih many thankes. And so wih heartiest romembraunce of
my love I commend you te 1l- almighty and. ever rest

To this no answer appears to have been sent, anal Fownes
then wrote:

M' Mayo' By these inclosed you may perceive howe that the
llds of his Matics most hobl" privy Counsell retluire that the sorne

of mony imposed on this Porte and the mcmbers thcleof torvards
the suppressing of Pyrats of Argier aud 'Iunis for the first yeires
ymploymi be in a readyness at London by the last of l)ecember
next. 'Ihese are therefore to entreat yo" to make speedy colleccon
as well of such somes of mony as are due to be payd by ttr
inhabitants of yo' Porte for 'l'onnage of shippes, and the names

and burthen of their shipps, as alsoe such monyes as are duc
for goods ancl marchandizcs exported and irnported rvihin y-o"

harbour since the flrst ordor flom the llds aud to send yt to me the
teuth day or the twentieth of the next moneth at larthest: otlior-
rvise I shalbe enforced agayust my will to certefy agaynst all such
as shall rofuse soe to doe. Whereof I pray take notice that
noe iust cause of complaynt rnay be ministred. And soe in ail
Iove I commencl yoo to th allmighty ancl rest

Plymouth tlrl*, 23th 6f Yo' vcry loving freind- 
Novembcr, 1619 'f hol Forvnes rnaior

fNote at bottom.l I receaued theise llers the- 
24tL of November betrvixte thc houers of
4: ancl 5: of the clock tlicsams daie.
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The enclosure rflas as follows:

After our very harty comondacons Whereas the Expedicon
against Piratts and specially those of Argier and. Tunis was for
cavses best knowne to his Mati" deferretl ancl ]eaft of for a while,
And that neu'theles you were requirecl to goe on in the neane
tyme wth your Colleccons for the levying and gathering of the
Monyes that by an equall and inclifferent allotmt were layil vpon
that Porte, according to former direccons of lres from this Board to
be ia readines for the prosecucon of this expedicon when his
1lutie shslfe pleased to resume the same w"h wee doubt not
but yo" have accordingly performetl florasmuch as his l\'faiie' Royall
pleasure and resolucon is to proceed in that expedicon wih the
first of the next Spring, and hath comanded that tyrnely and due
provision be made of all such things as are requisite .Lrr the
furtheraunce of so Royall an Interprise wee have thought meete
to give yo" notice of this his Mat" Royall pleasure and Comaunclmt
and accordingly to require yo" to tako speedie and effectuall order
that the Sume of }lfony w"h that Porte anil the Members thereof
are to furnish for tho flrst, yeares Imploymt may be in readines here
by the last of December next whereof you may in no wise fayle
And soe we bid yo" hartely farewell. ffrom Whitehall this 12th of
November 1619

Yo' very loving freincls
G Cant Fr: \rerulam Canc f,enox J Hamilton

La: Winton J Digbye J ndmonds J Carye
Robert Naunton Geo Cal.vert Fulke Grevill

Jul Caesar C Edmonds
Mayor of Plymouth

To this second letter Truro replied thus:
Mx Mayor I pceaue by your lres datec[ the 23th of this present

Nouomber, as also by the lres of the Lords of his Matiu' most
Honorable privy Counsell, that the summe of money imposed on
your port, and the members thereofl towards tlie suppressing of
Pyrats of Argier and Tunis for the first yeares employement be
in a readinesse at London by tho last of December next, and that
you entreate that speedy collection should be macle of such somrnes
of money as are due to be payd by the Inhabitants of our Port,
for tonnago of Shippes and the names and burden of theyr shippes,
as also such moneyes as are due for goods and Marchandizes
exportec[ and imported within our harbour since the first order
from the Lorils and to send it to you the tenth or twentieth day
of the next moneth at furthest. Now theyse are to give you
to vnderstand that sithenee the receipt of your lres bearing date
the first of October last past, there hath not any shippe or Barko
arriued at our Toune of Treurow neyther any entry made for any
goods or marchandizes neyther exported nor imported, rvhere:vpon
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any such dutie is to be levyed. as may appeare by the Customers
Ilookes. And so not having else at this present to trouble you,
in all loue I recommond you to thalmightie and rest' 

Your loving freind
Treuro this 25iti Gregorie ffriggens nraior

of Nouember 1619.

A note appencled states !(This Coppie written jn the p''se-nce of
M' Thomas 

-Bo.gn., I[' Evared lldrrtouds, ]I' Ilenry 
-Williams,

M'Richard Danieit, nI" William Oatchcr, II' Jorman Greet, ancl

by tlicir consent & Likinge."

December 2ntl the n["-or of Plvrnouth writes the Privy
Council that ib is utterl-v impossible to raise the 51000, there
being only twenty-four merihant adventurers,residert ;. begs

reliei from great part of the burde!; and asks authority to
levv parb orrthe inhabitants generally. 

_

The reply of the higher powers ran thus:

After our harty Cornmendacons By tlie lre which we lately
received from yo"'the trlayor you presented vnto vs the state and
conclicon of that 'I'orvne asweli conternirrg the llarchaunts inhabit-
ing anil resyding there, as thc shipping of' the -same. L. ans*'eare

wficroof y6u slal understand i]rat-althoughe the scopg a1i$

purpolte "of oo, former lres tJ.icl principal{f 
. 
of r-,. at l\Iarc}rt'

ind^ shipping as werc ymcdiatcly intereiscil in the succcssc of
this XxpAic;n, yet it on"u. ,ru. rvay meant^that otlers of ability
resyclin! in thai Porte and tahing benefib thereby should to
u*e-pt.d frorn a charge soe much concerning the comon security
of 1\ade and llntercourse' Ancl therefore rve require yo" to
proceed to the leavy ancl collecting of the monies allotted vppon

ihat porte by our for-". addresse aswell from the l\Iarchb and

Orvne'rs of shipping, as from such others as inhabite and resyde'

there, and utu utti and meet to contribute herevnto' And if
ary soch persons shall refuse to conforme themselves n'ith the

,.rt io thii Contribucon you shall certify their names vnto vs'

And soe we byd yo" hartcly farervell
ffrom whitehall this 14ib of December 1619

Yo' loving freinds
G Cant fr: Yerulam Canc lenox

I(ellie G: Carerv
T Itrclmontles J Carye Robert Naunton Jul: Ca:sar

C Edmondes

Mayor of Plymouth

Next we have the record of an instalment of the Plymonth
claims.
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The xjth of Deccmber 161g
Of_the- Ct,lh,1ge of Tapson burden xviij tonnes John \\reymouth

JI'flonr St }lalous
Clement Harvy and Conpl nr'chants for 32 balleis o{ \

vellery Canvas Cont 46c ells rylierof they are to (r^,,
haue 5 pc which is 2c30 ells so resteth 48"90 (ru"

_ _ 
ells Subsitie and fmport is . )

Ilore 9 fardeiir-oifffi, Cont 45 peces Subsitio & ) .1

_ Import is . f 'More 10 fardles of dowles cont 60 pcces Subsitie i ,.
anil Import is . j t'

M" }\Iayor is io roceaue of ffrancis Norsworty for I
--16 tonnes of wyne , , ,
More for other Commodyties
morc for the Bark being"2O tonnes

18. 9d

00 00

00 00

31 18'Wherof II" Mayor is to haue 2'p li which is 31i 3s 10d

The xiijttt of Docember 1619

0 16

027
100

x sum tota, is vri ijs vd 
all is I I 8 7

1\{" Mayo, f haue received of the .rvorll \Irilliam parker acording
to y" note aboue written the some of live pouncls Two shillings
and five pence, w"1, is for so nuch you haue collecteil towardes tiie
monyrequired by his Matie for the suppressing of piratts the ,lv"h

1orye I pray repaie vnto I{, Parher. Thus in-}I" MayorB absence
I thought 1ltt to ,lvrite, and so do rest

Yo' loving freincl

prymouth the rast of r)ecember 1619 
Nicholas sherrvill

To the \ryo/l Mr Maior
of Trewrow geivo thcise

* ?erhaps i! was this very unsatisfactory result that led
tr'o-wnes, on the 7th JanuarR to write to the Council that ho
will do all he can to rais-e the money; but to enable him
to do so he b-egs .to be armed with auihority to assess the
merchants and shipou,ners of Fowey and other members of
the port. He obtained it in the following terms :

. After o' vcry harty Commendacons. We did expcct you sliould.
haue rctourned the }lonyes allotted vlion tliat 

-port"o 
for the

suppressing of Pyrats by the dav presuibecl by our former lres,
autl not to hauo stuck vpon suc[ doubts anh scruples as aro

* From this point, iu thc Plymouth writing I above, in the Truro,
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menconeal in yo'last lre' 'Wherein we haue al1ady given more

perticler clirelcons then to any other Porte of the kingdome'

it.JtfrJ". we haue ben moved for yo' better satisfaccon to lett
vo' knowe that our meaning was that aswell the Porte of floy, as

Itt ott". portes Members anld Creekes wihin the co-unty of .Corn-
*ott .tto"'tA ioyne in this Contribucon, and- b^e ratetl accortling to

the purporte oi ou, fo.-e" direccons. 
' 

And for the Collecting of

the ironies in ffoy, ancl other the members and Creekes-, you aro to

appoynt .oroe so6h sufficient persons il each place for that 
-purposo

ai vou shall thinke meet. fherein if any of the foresaicl places

-frJfi ".i ..ri..tn. tn.*."tues yo" shall certefy vs thereof' Anil
soe requiring yo" to take-ordlr for ^the 

preJent advancing,.and'

.."at"d"rp "rriiher the -ooi.* for this firit yeares-paY*t.wnout
further" deiav or excuse. We bid yo" haitely farewoll ffrom

Whitehall ttiis 22ir' of Januarv 1619.
Yo" very loving freintls

E: W'orcester tr'r: Arundell ' G: Clrew J Digbye
Geo: Calvert T Edmondes I'ulke Grevill 

mondes

Mayor of Plymouth &c.

Thus armed, Fownes again wrote Truro, enclosing the copy

of the Privy Councils latest:

M'IIayo'my love in heartiest manner remembred' You may

liereby p"..eiuu that by their honnor" Commaundes msrconod in
their seu'all hes (tho true Copies ruhereof I herewthall-sentl y9')
;h;fu paymi of'the *o*. of 1000ii is.presently.requiretl,to te
aclvancecl an<t sent vp. Anil by the said lres- yo".P?{ li}"*':u
perceive that the said some is to be lcvyed as well on all thinhitaunts
'of uUitity resycting and taking benefit-of trading or dealing in sea-

farine Como&ities" wihin thJ porte of Plymouth as alsoo of aII

iiirrn'itort. dwelling wthin tho porte of ffoy and all other portes

members and. Creefes wthin this County o[ Cornwall. AncI that

frlr.Uy tt .y haue authorizod rye !9 ?ppoynt somo such sufficient

p.ttoi in dach place as I shall thinke- meet for the raysinq and

["if..ti"g thereo'f. Theso aro therefore to entreato yo" to affordo

M" JamJs Bagge and M" Thomas Ceelio whome I haue appoynted

urra tuta of "p"o.po." for tho dispatch of !hr.s bus-yness yo'best
helpe and furthe"aonce in the accomplilhm] thereof' The Course

w"h we haue taken amongst our selves for the levying of the -said
moueyes they will fully acquaynt yo" yth' Ancl soe nothing

doubting Uut ttrat yor, *ilb" iyding vnto-them in the performaunce

oi th.i."honro" Cimmaunde ihe rither for that the busyness iloth
.oo..ro. the grall state and gooil of the land' I commit you to

thallmighty antl rest

Plymouth this 7t11 of
{Iebruary 1619

Yo" loving freintl 
-

Tho: lbwnes mator
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Ifow-ever, the Truro folk were still obstinate. They were
polite, but they did not pay up.

II, Mayor my commendations in all loue remembred, Hauing
receaved yo_ur second lre for and concerning the pfbrmance of youi
former touching the Raysing of 1000r imfosed oo yoo, Towrie of
Plymouth haus according vnto the lords former brder directed
vpio. you, with your instructions by your lre vnto me, how and in
what manner to collect such somes of money as you by tho same
desired, with.good respect and care haue receluedianrl accordingly
sent to you tle same, as -by your roceipte may appeare. And"so
hauing not-otherwise for the fresent do'comit yo" to god and rest

Treuro this 14th Youre loving flreind."
of ffebruary 1619 Gregoiie ffriggens maior

.- This_was sent bf the concurrence of .,Thomas Burgs senior,
ILgTgrd Idmonds, Idward Castle, Will: Auery, Richari'Dr;i.ll;
William _9-lt-.hg., frallis Gregor, Tho: BurgLs jrr', Cuthberi
Sidnam,-IMill: Cosins, Rich IIi[, Robart Kent-e, Niohfh" i.ur.u,
John Adlington."x

tr'ownes now proceeded to more definite language.

. M, Mayo" f- am very sory _that yor lres should give vs soo
iust..occasion of .compliynt. 

- yoo cannot be iguorint 
"f" ;h;

abltrtle ancl rvealth of vor 'Iowne, and that vo" lltwne is a porto
Toune of itself, and tiierefore io'ufi ,*.o"'yoo ,t o.rta-b.-r*y

, 
* 

.Th. following. document is among the series, but it has no direct local
:fTis_r_1ll,flqh1,hlve been.obtairred by tho Truro Corporation to aidroem rr possrole lD therr conteution:

t'-4 lre to the Constables oJ Wood,brid,ge in the County of Sttfolke.
" \Yhereas.we wero lately moued at your huruble suitc, and for vour moreeas. aro assrstancc r, collecting thc nloneyes allotted vpou that"nlace. forsulply, of the expedition ag*yrst" pyratts to '"r,tnrgo o;r fo,i;;; Ai;;.[i.;;'#i

ro.a.uf,norlze you to re^avy that contribution as well from such n.or. ni
l1,]lrty"?: rcceave beuelit by trg{9 anil wero fitt to Lre charged, o. iioi"lfiu
meere lYrarcha,nts and ou'ners of slipping, whorn our first h.e"s ontu u"-oa ,l-
as,mol'e neerely interessed in tho gtod"success of this EnierpriT.ih;;;?otners, Our meanirrg was not, that such gent or others that Iiire urr* *"r"iranos ano wnoso condition a_n-d course of rife hath noe reratiori at a['toMacrchandiziug.or trade sho-uld be 1ny way chu.g",I io tl,i. ,urri." iuJfr..tnen wnaf, or theyre orvne tree-motion and will 1,heV should offer for theadvancement of soe prrtrliq.e a,d rvor[Ly a rvo.ke. er"rit the'efore i;r;;'n;;has.rr. appealeth by thrs enclosed comprai,t exhibited vnto vs bv cer.tavneInhabitants of lh'at rowne that you'haue it"g;1h., ;irt"i.i'#'"*i,idirections and chargecl them in tfi;s Contriuu-ffi-;i,";. ii;;;;f";r?I":oo nof, any way u)tet,lneddle or deale in l\larcbandizing, or Shiilping, norreceaue any -manner of benefit thereby, but are otheiwise fr.i,6t.fiit iothat Tow.e, by theyre Residence a,.4 by"bowsekeepirg-iUur. 

".. 
h;ii;;;;;h;

H:11_1:f:y ._",r:9u119 yg-u to take. uorice of ihis theyr cornptaynt i'udrutornlal,lon and iu case th_e saue be true to acquit ina f..,u- [t er, ofwhatsoeuer hath been charged.vpou the,r in th"; b.lr;if; or otherwise to showcause vnto vs to the contrarv,,, -
This is dated February ffth, 1619.
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willing of yo'selves to contribute liberally towards the raysing of
this some of 1000u w"h is not as you writo ymposed on our Toune
of Plymouth alone, but alsoe on all the portes harbours and
creekes in the County of Cornwall. Ancl therefore I pray
consider better of it, andreturne vs yor speedy answeare what you
will certenly doe therein, otherwise we shalbe enforced to take
such course wth you as by their honnors lres wo are required to doe
(to weit) to ceitefy their honno'6 of yor backwardnes in this
Contribucon, w"h we shalbe very loath to doe if we may finde you
tractable to yeikl to a reasonable some, somewhat proporconable- to
the place and abilitiss of the people inhabiting amongst y9" *"o I
thinke cannot be lesso then two hundrecl pounds' This I leave to
your consideracon desiring yor answeare [erein as dpeedily as yo"
,ruy. And soe wth remerubraunce of my Iovo I commit yo" to
thallmighty and rest

Plymouth this 28ih of Yo'loving freind'ffebruary 1619. Tho: fownes maior.

The Truro folk did uot wish to press tr'owues to extremities,
but they must have had more faith in turning away wrath by
sofb answers than by hard cash, or their rejoinclers would not
have run :

1\[r l\Iayor I haue recoaued yours of the 28th of ffebruary last.
And according to your dosire do retorne you this my answere
thereunto, that I neyther haue nor wilbe backwarcl to farther the
intended preparation but according to the purporte of the lres sent
you from tho Honoblo Lords of the Councell and your aduico and
instructions formerly giuen me haue leuieil and sent you as !T uch
as hitherto I haue receaued. And for two barks moro which are

now newly arriued here, you shall soon after theyr entry not faylo
to haue that w"h is to be assessed. on them speed.ily sent you by
the next convenient messenger which I hope will giue you good
satisfaction. Ancl so lvith my kind commendations remembred
do committe you to god and rost

Treuro the first Your louing friencl
of March 1619. Gregorie ffriggens maior

This was approvecl by '! Tho. Burges sen', nverard Edmond,
Henry Williami,'William Avery, Richard Daniell, Gewen Carvoth,
IMilliam Catcher, ffrancis Gregor, Cuthbart Sidnarn, Thomas
Burges, Richard IIiIl, Nicholas Cook, John Adlington."

II" Mayor I heartily salute you : 'Whereas in my last Ircs sent
vnto you dated the first of this instant March I signifyed that
there wero two barks arriued here I and that after theyr entry you
should haue that which is seazed on them sent vnto you by the
next conuenient messenger: So it is that I haue receaued of one

Ilenry Spicer marchant in the Patience of Tapson the first of this
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march the somme of xxiij. ijd and is for so much for an entry
made by the sayd Barke : as appeareth by the custome Booke.
And also of ffrancis Norsworthy of Treuro the sommi of xliiijs jd
which is for so much for an entry likewise made by the llope of
flalmouth as appeareth by the sayd Custome booke dated the
fourih of March 1619 all which is collectecl for the provision for
the setting forth of the Shipps agaynst the Turkes. And the
sayd money I_fiaue sent vnto you by this bearer M, James Bagge
the yonger'. Ypon the receypt hereof I pray you deliuer hyran
acquitance for the receipt of the sayd Somme, whom I haue
requested to send. the sarne vnto me by the next conuenient
messenger. And so hoping this will giue you gooil satisfaction
I commend you to the ptection of the Almigirty and rest

Treuro xxvij" Your louing freind
Martij 1620 Gregorie ffriggens maior of Treuro.

To the Itight'Wor:tt the
Mayor of Plymouth
ddd theso

!h-e s.ugggstion that {3 7s. 3d. coulil give him ,,good
satisfaction " appears to have beeu cprite too much foi the
pqtience of Mayor tr'ownes. Possibly he regarded it as
adding insult to injury. At any rate, on the 6th of April
he wrote the Council that he could not collect half ihe
money-that the inhabitauts of Truro, the largest seaport
in Colnwall, refused to contribute, arrd" that their example
was followed by others at Peran fPenryn] and elsewhere.
He has advanced the fuII f500, but begs that the parties
refusing may be compelled to pay their proportion -of 

the
whole. That the Council sympathized with his positiou is
evideut by their rejoinder:

After our hartie Commandacons, wo pceiue by your leres the
difficilties that occurre in raysing of the sume agsessed vpon that
Porte and members towarcls-supplessing of Piratts, for remouing
wherEof we h-aue thought goocl hereby to require you to signify vnto
these seuerall Tounes of Truro and Perin and others that-refuso
to contribute towards the sume required of the Ports of Plymouth
and ffoy and other the ports wihin the County of Cornwall, That
or intent and meaning was to include them in this contribution
'wch is in tenclerl for the security of Comon and free Trade, wherein
they atespecially interessed,-in regard the same may be intenupted
as well in such pts neere hand, where they vsuallie traffique as
farther of, vnlesse some curse be taken agaynst the sea Rovers,
that are of late much increased and growne to extraordinarie
strength and insolency, And therefore as we may in no waies
give waie to any abatement of the sume required soe for yo" better
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assistance in the leavie hereof 'we doe heroby authorysie anil
require yo-i) call vpon these severall'I'orvnes and psons a{oresaid
in-our names to ioyne'with you in this service according-to the
proporcon of theire trads, And if any psons fitt to be-chargeil
lh"iein shall refuse to conformo them selues as is meett, that then
you take bonds of such refusers to mahe their immediate repaire
vnto vs where they shall further vnder stand' ou'.pleasure, and.

soe expecting the performance of this seruice wtthout further
excuse or delav, and that the one moitie of the sume be redie
aecording to or former directions rve bytl you farwell

from whitehall this 25ih of Aprill, 1620
You' loving flreincls

G: Cant tr'r: Yerulam Canc Lenox Doncaster Kellie
II Southampton T Edmonds J Digbie J Cary
Geo Calvert ffulke Grevill Jul: Casar 

Ehmorton
Mayor of Plymouth

Then we have three receipts, one by Thomas Fownes of
€3 7s. 3d., fi'om James Bagg, March 30th, L620 ; and'

two setting {brth cletails, but, 
-no more calculated to give

" good satislaction " than their predecessors,

The viijth of Aprill 1620
liecenued of Georgo Pasmerc of lixon nf'chant fhe somrnel

of 'Iwenty foure shillings, which is for 60 cparters of ( -*;;;;"
wheate laden in the I'Iary Magdaiyn of Tapsham ( ^^"1
burden 60 'I'onries Jasp Payne M" for Si Sebastian .)

The vih of IIay 1620
Reieaueil of ffrancis Norswortiry of Treurorv nPchant thc )

somme of fyuo shillings, which is for vj Tonnes of I
ffrench wynes and other commodityes brought in the ) vg

John of ffalmouth burden 20 Tunnes John l{ugo msr I

an<I brought from Rocheil .)
Suma totalis recept . xxixs

The next, Ietter in the series is imperfect' It is written
by tr'ownes, and dated the 1sb of June, 1620. Sorrow is
eipressed that the town of Truro should in any rvay hinder
" the furbherance of tlleir honno's desire in tlie raising of the
Oontribucon recluired for the suppressing of Pyrats, w"h haih
occasioned sorne other places to be baclieward likewise,
whereby a great parte of the first payment required is J<eept

backe, yo" are unwillinge (as it seemetli) to take notis of their
honno* pleasure whoe ought to be contributo"s to this charg
although they playnely signilie that their meanyng wry n9t
that only l,faichants and Owners of Shipping should be
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contributors therevnto, but alsoe all others that inhabite and
resyde theare, and tee able and meet to contribute therevnto;
qhereby you rnjght playnely haue perceiued (if you had
ple-ased) that such as are of abilitie in your Toivne are not
to be exempted out of the charge."

. Then, after -reciting what had taken place in the course of
the correspo-ndence, }'ownes goes on to iay, ,,\4re are required
to take bonds of such as shall refuse to cbnforme themSelues
to this Contribucon as is meeb to make their imediate repaire
before their honno's w"h we by the authoritie given vntio vs
from thern doe hereby require yon to performe.'i
. Intimation is also giverr thal the s-econd payment towards

the contribution " is [y their honuors lres liteiy receaued to
be.se.nt vpp-by_the last of this instant." Speedy paymeut of
this is asked, that there shall be ,,noe iust6 caus6 tb charge
vs with a-ny : . . g! .o, duties;" and a copy of the lait
letter of the Council is sent. This is dated-at Plyrnouth,
June 1st, 1620. The letter from the Council is as foilows:

_. 
Aftgr ou. hearty Commendationes : \Yhereas yo,, receauerl

tlirectiones from this board. in Ilebruarie 1618 for 
"the 

leauying
of a certayne sum-e of Monney in the trvo next subsequent yearel
to_ be employed for the furtherance of the expeclicon which his
Matiu is gratiously p)easecl at the generall Suile ancl instance of
his-Marchants, to set foorth to sea : And therein to employ Six
oJ his- orvne Royall Shippes, for the suppressing of pyrats. " And
though the ffleete was lbr some importarrt cul,ses stayed. and the
yoyage deferred the flrst yeare to take the opportunity of the next
spring, yet you weretequired by lres from vs-dated in Aprill 16lg
to c.ontinue 

_yo.ur Collections and keepe the moneyes in your hands
vntill his Maii" should be ploased to call for the-same : 

" 
So as we

doubt not but the monnyes are now accorilingly in a reddinesso,
for the l1s.t y9ai.e in regard the tyme is now fully expirod, forag-
much as his Matiu is constantly resolued not to Omitte f,his summer
season but to sett foorth the shippes now presently withali ex-
pedi9or1. Theiso shalbe to pray arid require you thai as you havo
testifi.ed your readinosse in your first yeares- proportion,- see you
cause- mouyes_ailotted vpon that Porte and tlie members theriof,
1,. th. second yea^re to be sent vp hither vnto vs by the last of
June next, whereof you may not fayle as you tender the further-
anco ard good suc-cesse _g! !tr: qxpedicon : ana so we bicl you
!9ltylie farewell from l\rliiteliall-this 17th of May Anno Dom
16 20

Your very louing freinds
G: Cant f Yerulam Canc la Winton ffulke grovyll
tr'Arundell J Digbie, Robert Naunton Edw: C6he 

"

Geo. Calvert Lionell Crarrfeilde
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But Truro was still inclined to dodge anil wriggle' The
answer was-

Mr Mayor I haue receaued your he 
-dated' 

the first of this
June, and"two inclosed Coppyes of theyr Honors lres, vnto -whichI can write you no farther-answere, then formerly--I haue donne'
And that I iannot in any wise conceaYe by theyr Honors lres, that
I haue any Authorytie-to rate or impose any sommes of-money
vpon Gentiemen, huibandmen, o-r Artiticers of ability, within our

Corporation, thal vse no trade by sea, or tako benefitte thereby'
And"'am the more confirmed. therein: because I am credibly geuen

to vnderstand that most cittves and torvnes in the kingdome, in
their pced.ing herein, doe ios vnderstand' it, but such as are

tracleriby sei within our Towne are willing and ready. from tyme
to tyme, io contribute according to the pportio:r of theyr trades'

Ard I fo. my part, have beerr and a* still ready, to rcceaue and

collect the .J*L, u. by the seuerall somes heretofore collected and'

sent you appeareth. 
- 
And sithence my last, I sentl you by this

bearer 29' foi which I pray send you a recoipte as formerly. And
so leauing you to the ptection of the Almighty- do rest

Truro the 6th - Your loving ffreincl
June I 620 Gregorie ffriggens mayor

This epistle seelns, however, to have_been-a1 {qqr}ho1S1h!,
for bhere^is a draft, of a letter dated. June 5th, 1620, which
can hardly have been senb, and which- varies very consider-
ably from the tenor of the above. In the dratt Friggens
says :

I perceive that you in yo's require me to take- some speedie

"oor.i 
fo. the collction oi a ceriaine some of all sorts of men

of abilitie inhabbiting in o' Towne, as well as of those that are

traders by the seaes. 
-Now for that I haue no suffitiente warrante

for the pforn un.. there of in rateing- of all s-otts -of peoplo of
abilitie, uot being traders by sea I doe therefore by this berer

expect from you Jo* powerfull Authortie, to inable me to proceede

accordinglie
This "was 

assented. to by " Gregory ffriggens Mayo" Buerard
ndmonds Hen: Wiliiams Ed: Castle Will: Auery 

-Walt: 
Penarth

Jarmanie Greiste Rich: Daniell \\rill: Catcher flrances Gregor

Cuth: Sidnam Tho: Burges ffrances Norsworthie Nicholas Pale

Rich: HilI John Adlington"

SbiII there must have been some doubts in the minds of
Triggens and his I'riends how lo-ng -ilr.e 

g.ame could- be kepb

op,"f"ot next in point of date is the following resolution:

W'ee the mayot and Burgesses of Trurow whose names are

herevnder writton, cloe authorle and appoint I1" nvorard Edmonds
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of Trurow aforesaid rflchant to sollicite and manadge the buisness
Concerningo the raising of mony towards the suppiessinge of the
Tulkish piratts, wLerevnto the'Mayo. of plymorith goe"th about
to Constraine vs, althougb we haue 

-truly 
and Carefuliy Collected.

-& 
paid all such some and _somes-of mony as their hont"" by their

lres haue Comaunded, and the Mayo. oi plymouths direclon to
that purpose.

Witness our hands att Trurow the xijttr of June 1620
Grego: ffriggens mayor Jerman Greto
Thomas Brirgs
Garven Carveth
Henry Willeirns
Xdw: Cast]e
Hrv Auerye
W-altcr Pennarth

IMill Catcher
Nicholas Paullo
I'ra: gregor
Tho: Burges J'
Edrv: Gregor
John Adlington

Fownes was not satisfied with resolutions-especiallv of
this kind-and fell back on the Privy Councif On" the
20th June he wrote them that the Mayor of Truro, which
was one of the wealthiest ports in the"West, and far abler
than Plymo.o!\, hu4 only sent S10 instead of f,800, anrl
that the neighbouring places followed its exaruple. 'Only
f100 altogerher had been raised in Cornwall.- He was
already fr200.in advance tbr the first contribution, and
L.ggua that either the refusers might be mad.e to pay, or
Cornwall be held responsible - Ibi the second payrirent,
Plymouth and its ports paying the first.

In the same month, too, the i\Iayor and Cornmonalty of
Piymouth petitioned to be hearil before the Courrcil on"the
tjr]Uossibiliby of raising a furiher sum I and. this by what
follows it would seem was carried out.x

Then tr'owues wrote again to Truro :

. iVI, Mayor. I. hope J.ou ale now- fully- satisfyed rvhat theyr
honors _p_leasure is touching. tho raysing of tfre lo.o*u reqoir6cl
of the 'Westerne Ports for the .rppr.ssing of pyrats : Ancl ihere_
fore my hope is, you wiil noe longer hylder thixped.iting of the
sayd seruice bub will now conforme 

-yourselves-in 
soie such

reasonable pporcon as may answere your abilities: To that end
pnd. jor the more speedy pf-ormance th-ereof : Theise are (according
to theyr Honors command menconed. in theyre lres bj ,u our!
lately receaued a true Copy whereof I herewithall seid you tL
giue you notico that we haue appoyntecl a meeting at plimouth
the ninth day of August next it vhich tyme andlplace we doe

x Barrrstaple also hacl a grievance. It had raisetl one {2i0, but coultl
not Danrge a second, because the Barnstaple merchants who traded throughtrlxeter, Ply,routh, anil Dartmouth rvere issessed towards the contritufio?r.s
of thcse torvns, and rcfused to pay trvice over.
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expect you or solne sufficient deputies for- your Towne of Truro to
*..t. *, to thend" that after conf'erence had betwixt vs- and you I

tho businesse may be setlei[ for the furnishing of the somme

requiretl. with thai expedicon as is requisite. Hereof you^ may. not
faiil as yo' will ans'lv"io this aud yo" formor contempt before. theyr
Honno" at yo' perill. And soe I leaue you to the ptectton ot

tlialrliglrty and rest
Plimouth this 3lt'h

of July 1620,

To the riglrt rvorrl GregorY
flriggi,s ",rr", ?i.*i.i Uro

Cornrvall

Your loving frienil
'l'ho: lbrvnes maior

The copy of the Privy Council letter enclosed runs as

follows:

After o' harty Commendacons. The expeilicon nowe intendetl
agaynst the Pyiatts was principally moved vpon the-Compkylt!
oi ihe \Mesterne Portes wuh were aggravaied by tho losse of 300

Shipps spoyled by tire Pyrats of Argier and 'l'unis to the infinite
damage 6f ihe lUerchaunts of those partes. An{ .y9t nowo-whet
51. 14utie vpon ressentingo of soe greate a mischiefe and Incon-
vonyence hath resolved to vndergoe tho charge- of putting to.sea
six 

-of 
his royail Shipps besides such as are volu-ntarily furnished

out by the City of London to cleere the seas of those Rovers, and

to givo securily to freo trade and Commerce. 'I'here is moro

bac[wardnes fountl in those western portes for supply of such

contribucons as are equally allotted vpon them then in any other
parts of this Realme that are lesse interested in the daunger- as

inay weli appeare by the difference nowe on foot betweene that
port an,L the-Towne-of Truro and other the Members- ffor the
ieadyer accomodating whereof we haue thought fit to let you
knowe that as there is question maile 'whither 300Ii be not too

great a proporcon for the Torvne of 'Iruro to whorre- (as. we 
,are

informed) t-h"." ,.u not above two or three Shipps belonging,.-Soe
for that the tr*e Towne is othewise of goocl neanes and ability,
as being bhe Staple of Tynn and makinge great gayle hy saving
of pilc[arcls and other fisherfare' It is ex-p-ectetl that they doe

conTo.me themselves in some such reasonable proporcon as may
answeare their abilities. And for the better performaunce heroof

we roquire yo" by vertue of these our lres to givo order,q f61 6,

meetin"g and-conference betrvixt yo'self and suc 
-b 

as shalbe de-putetl

as welfby the 'Iowne of 'l'ruro, as other l\fembers of that Porte.
And there vpon to settlc the busynes for th9-{urnishir:g of. the
Sume wih that Expedicon as is requisite. Wherein if such as

shalbe soe cleputecl shall uot conforme themselves as is meet : lve

require you t6 certefy vs particularly thereof, ancl of the names of
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such as are most refractory, and obstinate, and specially of such as
rcfused to give Bonds to appeare before vs, 

-o."o.jiog 
to the

direccons of our former lres, vnlesse their preient Confoimitie be
such.as-may .excllse their.said conternpt. 

t 
And soe we byd yo"

hartely farewell flromWhitehail this 7tt of July: 1620

fl": vcruiarn Canc
Jll ,\rurrdrll

T Ithnondes
Robert r\aunton

Yo'Ioving friends
E: \lrorcester

H: Southampton
J. Digbie

Geo: Calvert
Jul: Caesar

Mayor of Plymouth.

Truro still resisted, but only in a verbal sense. The Cor-
poration sent a deputation to 

'the 
Plymouth Conference, who

do uot seem to have braved the matter out. They went back
hon:e, and left the following ,,note " behind them, which itwill be. seen begins. by protesting, continues by declining,
ano ends t)y consentrng:

M" 1\{ayor

_ By_lhe Coppie of the Ho,' last lres, we vnderstanrl that it
was thero Hor..pleasure yon should givo order for a meetinge and
Conference to be had betwixt yo" selfe and the mayor of orYl'owne
oJ Truroe^(or some dep-uted for- that purpose); yo" havinge appointed
this day for that meetinge and conferen"e [ere at prvfroutti (beins
fortie miles from Trurow) ; and the mayor of Trurow being rri usuff
man. not able^tg vn_dergoe such a Jorneye, hath (wrh the"Consint
of the rest of the Burgesses) sent vs iither to confer wth yo", as
w-e9-ha99 done, concerninge- mony-to be raised for the .oppi"*.ioo
of the Turkish^ Piratts, and to Cleer such wrongfull infoimacons
wher with (as-it should seem by their honon lres) their hon have
byne informed. And in regard we cannott give yo" satisfaccon by
o, Conference we haue thought good to sett ?owno our answoar ii.r.
rvritinge, vnder our hands, whereby nothinge may be mistaken or
misconceeiv-ed;- but that their hor" (and ah6 yo, ielfe) may be truli
possest of the State and qualitio of o, Towne.

1. It should seeme their hor' haue byne informeil that our
Towne hath two or three shippes belonginge vnto it.

2. Seconcllie that our Jowne is the staplJof Tynne.
3. Thirdlie that it maketli great gaine by ,"vioge of pilchards

and other fisherfare.
To the first we answear that we haue not one shippe belongingo

to our Towne, but only one small Barke of Twentie ionnes. "TEe
owner and n?chant wherof hath paid accordinge vnto yo. owne
order, as also all other Barlres that haue Come to" our Toivne from
tyme to tyme, as by yo, receits for the same appeareth.
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To the second ltre answear that wee hauo no staple of Tynne,
but only a piace of Coynadge, as is Liskeard, Lostwithiell, and
Ilelston, reaiinge no beniflttitt all therby, but rather dayadge, !y
breakinge oi oir streets and pavemt" wth Cartes w"h bring 

-the
same to"be Coyned. Ani[ no Trade or Comerce is 

^or 
may be-taken^

in that Comyciitie in ihese pts, for that the Sole femption thereof
is by Lo:" marchants ffarmers as yo" selfe well knoweth.

tro tne third. we answear that we haue no pilchard nor fyshinge
trade here, nor haue we one flshinge Boate belonginge to our
'Iowne, it iying ten or Tlvelve myles into the land from the mouth
of the harbour.

Now the state of our Towne stancling thus, and Consistinge of
Gentlemen, Retaylers, husbandmen, and. artiflcers,- w"h- reape no

benifltte by tradinge at Sea, we Conceave not that their ho'" inten-
tion is to charge srich, farther than their owne firee & Christiane
feelinge to th6 furtherance of this service shall move them ther
vnto,-w"h if wth vs, yo" doe so vnderstand, then.we pr-omise.not
only' for our selves 

-(aecording to out abi{ities) to- Contribute
her"evnto: but also to pswade & incourage all the Inhabitants of
abiltiie wthin our Towne to do the like. \Yherof yf yo" please to
accept (vpon notico from yo") ther shalbe a Carefull indeavour in
th" p firmaunce thereof. 

- 
Aird such monyes as shalbe so Collecteil

shalLe sent vnto yo" wihall convenient expedicon, besidis such

Collections as shali growo dew by trade accordinge vnto yor former
order

By vs yo' ffreinds in the behalfe of the mayo"" of Trurorv & his brethren
Plymoutii the 9th August

1 620

To the Right rvorll Thomas
fforvens mayr-r' of Plymouth

Rich: Danyell
Tho: Burgs
Edw: Gresto

vera copia

It is an amusing illustration of the bona fdes of the
assertion that Truro was damaged by being a coinage town,
that in Jtue, 1682, the Corporation of Truro instructed
John Foote, their town clerk, to go to London and oppose

the making of Penryn a coinage tow-n, voting hinr a gratuity;
and that ii the Ociober following they granted him a lease

of a house for ninety-nine years ln favour of his son, voted
i5 for a piece of plate to be given to his wife Jael, arnd paid
him J12'5s. 9d. 'ifor soe much money layd out & disbursed
by the sd M" Jo: ffoote about the defence of tL-r-e Coynadge'"

" Fo*.r", being a sensible man, cared very little about the
rvay the mooey"*u. raised in Truro, so long. as it was got'
His reply on tlis note-one of the shrewdest letters of the
whole ieries-very frankly says as much; and as rvith it the

TOL. XX.
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controvelsy appears to have come to an end, \\,e may take it
that "goocl satisfhction" was at lengtli given, after the
Plymouth interpretation of that phrase.

M" Ilayci'
Yo' ancl freincls (to rveit) lI'llichard l)anyell, and

othcrs deputed by yo" as it seerneth to coni'erre rvtl'vs by,rrrlcr
frr-rm Lis n{ati"" urost hobl" privy Couusell touching ihtl supl,)y
oxpcctcd from yot 'Iorvne of 'Iruro for suppressing tlic Turkish
I',vratts havo trr:cn hcre, rvho insteed of fLrmishiirg and tahing ordcr
rvil' vs lbr sntislaccon of l,lrat is nrcct to comc lrom yo" fbr tLat
servicc, havc left here a rrcte subscribccl by them contcynilg
as follorvetli

1, I{llst ccrtcyne oxcepcons w"l' it seerneth yo" tahc to tlieir
Ironnor:s lros.

2. Secoudly yo" desiro to be informed of thcir honnorB intcncon
by rvhome amongst yo" this charge is to bc bornr:,

3. Thirdly and lastly their note lv"l' they havc left behinclc thcrn
conteyneth a conditionall promisc (vizt) to corrtributc aooording to
thoir abilitics, and. to persrvad.e a,ncl encourage all othors of tliat
'f'orvue to doe the like it] &c.) \\rlicrcv:rto my trusrveare is

1. Ifrrst that this bcarer IIr Abraharu Jenucns (rvhorn I }:auo
requested to come vnto yo") can give yo" 1:est satisfacoon toucliiug
tJreir horrno" lrcs, rvho t'as prcscrit rr'heu it pleasccl their honnors
to givo orclcr for thcir saycl lasi l;'r'cs, aucl hnoryeth l'hat lvas thcn
allcdged: for my self cau say uothing to it, ouely I hope yo" doo
not thiulie tlteir honro'" to Lre ignorant of the preeruption of
'l'ynn, and irorve it standeth wtL yo" aud other partes of this
Oountrey iu that couoclitie, our selves in this 'I'owno vndcrgoing
in that as great preuidico as any other place,

And for yo" it is rvcll knowne that it hath and doth rayso not
oncly to yo" 'I'o'lvtre, but to sorne others of yot neighbours gleat
benefitt.

2. ilor thc next it seemeth straunge yo" shoukl desire furthcr
informacon of their honuors intencon, .[ having flom tyuc to tymc
sent vou thcir honno'B lrcs, or true Copies thercof, aud at some
tyues nren of cheife rcspect and placc auonqst vs, to certofy you
]rorve rve 1n'oceeded here in levyirrg tho Uorrtribucon thcreby
rerluired. 1f yo" interprct thern in anotlrer seucc tlien the;. ss.m.
to vs to Jrenre, yet if the leavy had ben nade in a manner.
proportionablc to the abilitie of yo' lowne anrl Porte, it had ben
all one to me horve lo" hail r-nilerstood the lrcs : yet for vo" further
adrf tisemt yo" miry plcase to talie notice tlnt besiiles meere
I{archtnts t}iis Tol'ne alsoc tlotir cousist of souc Gcntlenicn,
Iietaylers, Ilnsbarrrltler, antl Artilicers : ancl if an;, halc
folmerly cxelciscrl mirrcharrtlize hrue trttayrred to such . that
they rnay norvo live more retyred rvil'out tho vse of marchandize,
u,o cloe tahe such lvtl' vs to be iyable to this cliarge. Rcta;,icrs
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Iikewise of abilitie are in tho comon estimacon tal<etr wth vs for
marchaunts although their dealilgs bo not by sea. And we doe
alsoe charge Artiflcers that are of abilitie, or meanes, for all such
iu probabilitie doe take benefit by the Porte.

3. lastly therefore whither you rayse the same by charging any
soo farre as their owne free will and christian feeling to the further-
aunce of the service shall move them, or otherwise as shall seemo
fittest to yo'self : that w"h wo are here to expect is the speedy
supply of rvhat is to be furnishecl by yo" regarde being had to
the greatnes of the sume lv"h lyeth on these partes, tog-ethe1 wih
the great meanes aricl abilitie of most of thinhitants of that Porte,
wheiein if yo" procecd wth that carefull endeavot, w"h_ yo' s_ayd

deputies have vndertaken I am perswaclecl it will not be lesse then
wliat hath boen formerly requiretl : the greatnes of the enterprize,
the good to be expected thcreby to the whole Realme but especially
to t[ese westerne partes, and the satisfaccon to be given to their
honnors being soe great motives therevnto. Anc[ soe expecting to
be fully satisfled by yo" herein wihout any further delayes, I
commend yo" to thallmighty anil rest 

yo" loving friencl
Plymouth this 23ih of

August. 1620.
Tho: fownes maior

After many delays, the expedition which was got up wiih
so much la6our, sliied to Agiers under bhe c6mmintl of
Sir Robert Mansell, on the 12th October, 1620. Sir Richanl
Hawkins was the Yice-Admiral. Mausell was duly enter-
tainerl at Plymouth:

Item given to S' Robert Mansell Knight Generall of
his 

-Mtie8 Fleet agaynst the Pyrats of Algeir at his
goeiug to sea two fat sheepe two sugar loafes, twelvo
irpoo"r ancl six fat gennieJ Yri ii. iiiid


